
Macroinvertebrates & Land 
Use Change



Predict what you think happened to each of these 

land use types between 1936 and 2000

Topic Loss Gain

Forests

Agriculture

Housing

Roads

Predictions?  



Manhattan Island in 1609 and 2009; Mannahatta Project



Global Land Use Change

2000: Rondonia region of western Brazil, images from NASA



2008: Rondonia region of western Brazil, images from NASA



Las Vegas – Fastest growing metropolitan 
area in the United States

• 1973: A small settlement

• 2000-2006:The landscape 
is now dramatically modified

Images courtesy USGS



1936: Pleasant Valley along Rt 44



2004: Pleasant Valley along Rt 44; Wappingers 
Creek on the right hand side



1936: Rt 9, site of current Galleria mall, 
small quarry visible next to river



2004: Poughkeepsie Galleria on right hand side, 
gravel quarry next to river



White 
Plains, 1925Plains, 1925
(although the images 
do not match up 
exactly, you can see 
the contour outline 
of the trees in the 
second image, along 
with the 
development that is 
circled)



White 
Plains, 
19951995

Interstate 
287/87



Watersheds

Comparison watersheds: Casperkill (runs 
through Poughkeepsie, NY) and the East 
Branch (runs through Millbrook, NY)



Watershed:

A watershed is the 
piece of land where 
all of the water that all of the water that 
is under it or on top 
of it drains into the 
same lake, river or 

ocean.













Watershed A: Poughkeepsie

Watershed B: Millbrook



You can calculate percent You can calculate percent 
imperviousness for you areaimperviousness for you area

•Decide on your study area

•Find an aerial photo of the area•Find an aerial photo of the area

•Overlay grid

•Color grid based on cover type

•Calculate percentage of area with 
impervious cover



Start with something easy, like your schoolyard…



Students color in grids corresponding to land use type: 





Calculations:Calculations:

18x12 grid = Total of 216 squares

Blue= impervious =78 squares (36%)

Total of 36% impervious for this Total of 36% impervious for this 
schoolyardschoolyard



Your turn

Calculate % impervious for your watershed 
(A or B)- follow directions on handout 
(Step 2 in the worksheet)



Indicators of good water quality
Mayfly larvae
Caddisfly larvae
Stonefly larvae
Gilled snails
Riffle Beetle - adult
Planaria
Water Peeny
Hellgramite

Indicators of fair water quality
Crayfish
Riffle Beetle - larva
Dragonfly
Cranefly larvae
DamselflyDamselfly
Scuds
Alderfly
Sowbug
Watersnipe Fly
Whirligig Beetle - larva
Fishfly
Clam or Mussel

Indicators of poor water quality
Midge fly larvae
Blackfly larvae
Leeches
Aquatic worms
Lung snails



Macroinvertebrate surveys are a common 
tool for scientists: cheap, fast, and relatively 

easy to do



Source: http://www.tased.edu.au/tasonline/dorsetww/macroinv.htm
Source: http://www.koleopterologie.de 

Source: http://collections.ic.gc.ca/biodiversity Source: http://www.myrmecos.net/insects/Gerrid1.html



What happens to a stream as 

impervious surface amount 

increases?  increases?  







Reduced Infiltration

Baltimore Ecosystem Study



This graph shows the natural log of mean densities (#/m3) of eggs and larvae fish in 16 

Hudson River tributaries.  Anadromous fish spawn in freshwater and live in salt water, 

migrating between the two.   (Modified with permission from Limburg 1990)                      





Morgan & Cushman, 2005 







Summary: urban streams tend 

to have…
• Elevated nutrients & contaminants

• Increased hydrologic flashiness

• Altered biotic assemblages

Who cares?

• 70% of human population will live in urban areas 

by 2050

• Most urban growth will occur in less developed 

countries

• Can we improve development strategies?



Battling ImperviousnessBattling Imperviousness

ProActive:ProActive:

•Site planning

•Redevelopment•Redevelopment

Responsive:Responsive:

•Rain Gardens

•Green Roofs

•Asphalt Alternatives



Conventional development

“Innovative” development

Carter, et al. 2009



Rain GardensRain Gardens

•Captures rain water and 
slows down runoff

•Creates habitat while 
slowing the water

http://www.kbs.msu.edu/k12/resources/schoolyard.ph
p

http://www.raingardens.org/Index.php

Rain garden



Green RoofsGreen Roofs
•Buildings are impervious and 
the rainwater is generally 
directed immediately into a 
sewer system

•Green roofs use plants and 
soil to trap water and 
increases green space

http://www.greenroofs.org/pages/grhc2004_ford.htm             http://www.hrt.msu.edu/greenroof/
http://www.environmentmichigan.org/uploads/mg/hy/mghyJR8KRvusDvqPyOseIA/Waterways_At_Risk.pdf

soil to trap water and 
increases green space



Alternatives to asphaltAlternatives to asphalt

http://fiesta.bren.ucsb.edu/~stormwater2/project.htm

•Durable surfaces that allow 
traffic but also allows water 
to percolate into the ground

•Replacing patios, parking 
lots, and other paved 
surfaces


